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LEGISLITIVE BILL 1293

lpproY€tt bt the Governor farch 29, 1972

IntEotlucetl bI Glenn A. Gootlrich, 20th DistEict

lx lcf to arentl sections 2tl-201.01, 2ll-301.01, and
48-159, Eevisetl statutes suPPIereDt, 1959, aDd
section 26-106, Revisetl Statutes SuPPlereDt,
1971, as arentted bI section 1, Leglslative
BiIl 646, Eighty-second Leqislature, Firat
Session, 1971, relating to courts: to incr€as€
the salary of tbe chief Justice anil Jualges of
the suprere court, each Judge of the tllstrict
court, each Judge of the seParate Juvelile
couEt aotl each Jutlge of the luniciPal court,
atrtl each Juttge of the llebraska lorkreD t s
corpensation court as prescribed; to Prorltl€
uhen sucb increases sball becore operative;
antl to repeal the original sections.

Be it enactetl b, the people of the state of iebEaska,

sectioD 1. fhat section 24-201.01, RevLsed
statut€s supplerent, 1969, be alendetl to reatl as follors:

2q-201.01. ls soon as the sare .aI be legall,
pattl untler the coDstitution of xebraska' the cbief
.Iustice antt Juttges of the suPr€re Court shall €act
receiye an aDnual salary of trcatT-firc thtEll thousanal
five lsgiggtt dollars and the Governor shall recelve aD
en;naI salary of trenty-five tbousanil ilollars; Ptglilleit,
that the Chief Justice and the Jutlges of the SupEGre
court shall holtl Do otheE Public office of proflt oE
tEust tluring their terrs of office Dor acc€Pt art publlc
appointretrt or erployrent untler the authorit; of tbe
gorerDreot of the uDited stat€s for rbich thet rsceire
corpensatloD for th€iE services. Sucb salaries shall b€
payable in egual tonthly itrstallreots.

sec. 2. That section 2tl-301.01, Beri6cil
statutes Supple.ent, 1969, be arendetl to read as follors:

2tl-301.01. ls soon as the sar€ rat b€ legally
paitl under the CoDstitution of f,ebraska, €ach Juilge of
Lhe district court and each Judge of a seParatc Juvenllecourt shall be paitl a salary of trantt-tlc tlentt-selg!
thousand live hgEilrei! tlollars Per annu.; Prcrlileil. that
each cunty in their resPectire districts harlng a
populatio! of one hunilretl flfty tbousantl oE lore
accoriling to the last fetleral censos, or according to ao,
succeetlLng fetleral census, sball PaY to each ilistEict
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Jutlge antl eacb jutlge of a separate juvenile court locatedcithtn the Jutlicial tlistrict a supplelental salary offifteen huntlretl tlollars per annur. Sucb supplelentalsalar1 of a tlistrict Jutlge shall be payable as otbersalaries in such county out of the county treasuay iaatldition to the salary paict to the atistrict Judges out ofthe state tEeasury, antl such supplelental salary of a
Jutlge of the sepaEate Juvenile court shall be paitl asother salaries io such court out of the countl treasurt.
Such salarl shall be parable in equal installreats.
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,arv. al1 lerbers ol

Sec- 3. that section 26-1O5, Reyisetl Statutcs
SuppLerent, 1971, as alendetl by section 1, Legislative8i11 646, Eighty-secontl Legi.slature, fiEst Session, l9?1,
be areniled to reatl as follors:

25-106. taeh
of

court a cit,
be paitt

of thepriNart class shal1 a salary oftlentv-follE thousand !i!e__hugdred dollars per atrnot,ercept as providetl in section 26-103.01. Itr citLes ofthe letropolitan or priuary class the cleEk of the courtshall receive sucb salary as ray be flreil by the citfcouncil. The erplotees and asslstants of the clerk ofthe runicipal court in a cit, of the netropolitan orprilary class shall recej.ve such salary as iay be firettby the city corlission or council. r11 salaries sbalL bepaid out of the general funtt of such cities.
Sec. ll. f hat section ll8- 159, Revisetl Statut€sSuppleretrt, 1969, be arended to reatl as follors:
lr8- 159. i 1) Ereh

itan orriactcel

Ile afo !en s Coipensa on Coutt shtecelre an annual salary of tr.ntt t!g!tr:filg thousaDtt
lire hua![59! tlolsalaries of othe

lars, payable in t he sale latrDeE as ther state officers are paitl. The clerk aotlall other assistants anil euployees of the cocrt shallreceive such salaries as the court shall tleterrine, brrtnot to erceetl the aroont of the appropriation laile bI thc
Leglslature for such purpose. Such salaries shall beparable j.n the sate raEDer as the salaries of otbeE Etate
enployees are paid. Soch assistants antl enployees sball
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not receiy€ any otheE salaEt or pay for
fron auy other source.
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their services

(21 In atl<lition to the salaries, as provltlecl bI
subsection (1) of this section, the Judges of the court,
the clerk, antl other assistants antl eaployees of thecourt shall be entitleal, rhile traveling on the businessof the court, to be reinbursed bI the state for tbeirnecessarl traveling expenses, consistiog of
transportatio!, subsistence, lotlging, atrd such other
iters of expense as are necessary, to be paiil in the sare
.anner as otheE clalls against the state.

Sec. 5

sec. 6. ?hat original sectlons 2q-201.01,
24-301.01, antl 48-159, Sevisetl Statutes Supplerent, 1969,
antl sectlon 26-106. Revisetl Statutes suppl€lent, 1971, as
aretrded by section 1, Legislative BilI 645, Eighty-secoail
Legislature, BiEst Session, 1971, are repealed.
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